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The C A S E of the

LATE RESIGNATION
SET IN ITS

TRUE LIGHT.
THE prefs has its paroxyfms, it feems: it fometimes fleeps and fome-

times rages : at leaft, it is thus with it in political matters . . . Some
little time ago we were all of us perfedl quietifts . . . Refigned to whatever

might befall us, and fo full of confidence in our State-Pilots, that we had

not the lead apprehenfion of any thing amifs to befall us.

Or if any little fymptom of perturbation appeared, it regarded chiefly

the Terms of Peace ; which we were fo perfedly fatisficd were in our

cztv/ poTver^ that all the difference amongfl: us was, about what delicious

morfels we fhould prefer for our own gratification, and what Offal we
fliould drop in mercy to our vanquilhed enemy.

But now we are all in ferment again : every day the prefs teems with

new produdtions of various and contradidlory tendencies, and every Con-
verfation begins or ends with controverfy ... So that, inftcad of having

but one voice, and one purpofe, every writer, nay, every talker, is become
a leader, and expedls to be acknowledged accordingly.

The occafion in brief is this . . . One Minifter has thought fit to withdraw
himfelf from the Public- Service at fuch a time, in fuch a way, and for fuch

B a con-
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a confideration, as have given his adverfaries very apparent advantages over

him ; which, as it is natural they lliould, they are improving to the ut-

moft . . . While, on the other hand, his friends, with a partiahty yet more

criminal, feem determined to extol his very MiAakes (if they may be called

by fo mild a name) into Virtues and to throw the State into convulilons,

rather than not have him gratified to the Hight of his Ambition, even at

the Expence of the Conftitution itfelf, which ought, at all times, to be

efleemed the moft facred of all things.

Much has already been faid on both fides : and yet, in my humble opi-

nion, much more remains to be faid . . . The incident, is undoubtedly a

melancholy one : our enemies rejoice in it j and were there no other rea-

fon, that alone ought to be held a moPc cogent one, for uniting our war-

meft endeavours to diminifli tlie ill efFedls of it as much as poflible.

To fet it in its true Light, feems to be the neareft way to this defirable

end . . . When opinions are once fettled, meaiures may be fettled too . . .

or in other words, when the merits of a cafe are fully known, it will be

our own faults if all controverfy concerning it is not brought to an end of

courfe.

To come at the merits of the cafe then, fomething mufl be premlfed

concerning the Merits of the Man.

Parts and Accomplifiiments.Virtues and Services, or. If you pIeafe,Succef-

fes, conflitute Merits : and if we may meafure caufes by effedls, we muft

be forced to allow him a very ample Share . . . For who, before him, ever

obtained fuch a perfonal influence in parliament, or fuch an abfolute af-

cendancy in our councils ? And who can be at liberty to fuppofe, that fuch

his pre-eminence was rather the refult of timidity and abjedion in the

reft, than ofpofitive excellence in him? . . Befides, it is the general perfua-

fion, that the vigour of his mind was felt in our fleets and armies the

very moment he obtained the diredion of our councils : that thofe who

received his inftrudions became heroes in obeying them ; and that in fuc-

ceeding contrary to their own expedations, they did honour to the for-

tune of his adminiftration at leaft.

Should it be urged, that I take care to be guarded in all I fay, I plead,

that 1 have a right to be fo, which I can prove v/hen I pleafe . . . But, on the

other
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other hand, I will be expllclte in acknowledging, that to him it is chiefly

owing, that we no longer ftand in awe of the boafted fuperiority of France:

That, from a merely mercantile, we are once more exalted into a military

nation ; and that the prefent pages of our annals, may vie in fplendor, at

leaft, with thofe we are the proudeft of . . . So that the Charader in quef-

tion may be truly reckoned an extraordinary one, and, confequently, is

entituleJ to an extraordinary degree of attention and confideration.

But fuch is the univerfal tendency to excefs, that whether we love or

hate, praife or cenfure, it is always in extremes. . .

.

Thus, in the cafe before us, we no fooncr refolved to fall in love with

the Minijlir, becaufe he had recommended himfelf to us as a Patriot^

than we proceeded on at once to intoxication and idolatry ; by heaping

on him fuch flatteries from the prefs, as no fubjecl ever endured before;

by complimenting him with Corporation -Freedoms inclofed in Boxes of

Gold, and devoting Edifices to his Name; nay, by fandifying all he

faid or did; allowing him to falfify all he had avowc.l, in rendering Britifh

Folly as confpituous on one continent, as Britifh Valour on the other ; to fu-

perfede, or, at leaft, to concenter in himfelfalone all the democratical powers

of the conftitution ; to fubjedl all the minifterial to the execLtion of his fole

will and pleafure , and even to encourage fuch trefpafles on the regal, that

it is notorious, he came to be difcourfed of, and looked up to, as the only

efficient of the ftate : fo that little remained for the Sovereign, but his

Royal Name.

Jn virtue of which ridiculous condud, we taught one another not only

to believe, but, in a manner, to glory in what would have been one of the

moft affecting curfes that could have befallen us; namely, That we had but

one Great Man left among us, when we had occafion for fo 7nany ... A
dodrine equally impolitic and pernicious, equally hui. iliating to ourfelves,

and encouraging to our enemies; and what our common ballads, as well
as the common fenfe which infpircd them, have, for ages pafl, authorifed

us to explode ! . . .Wituefs Chevy Chace, and the frec.h of the King therein

on the death of Fiercy.

Now God be with him, faid our King,
Sith 'twill !io better be,

I truft I have within mv realm

Five hundred as good as lie.

Nay,
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Nay, it would be no unreafonable furmife, that this do£l:rine was not

more palatable than mifchievous even to the minifter hlmfelf who was the

bloated fubje(5l of it.

A hint on the Inebriating nature of popular applaufe may ferve inflead

of an argument : every body knows, that the more delight we take in it,

the more we are in danger of being fubdued by it. . . .So that, unlefs we
can fuppofe, that he was diredted by fome motive more dark and inexcuf-

able, we muft be forced to admit, that the power of the cup was too

mighty for him.

Having been ufed to fee his fellow-fubjeds at his heels, or his feet, as

he chofe to have them, (alike to the diminution and difparagement of the

crown) he might poffibly fuffer himfelf to be feduced into a perfuafion,

that his voice was the voice of the nation j and if fo, that no negative could

lie againft it. . . .Whence the tranfition was but too eafy to thofe excefles

which have deftroyed all opinion of his difcretion ; and fo far at leaft put

him into a flate of difqualification for the very truft he afpired to.

When therefore we contemplate the abilities of Mr. Pitt, or recolledt the

exploits performed under his adminiftration, we may rationally regret his

lofs . . . But when we turn the tables, and refleft on our own infatuations

with regard to him, and his with regard to us, I think it might prompt

us to be extremely cautious and modeft in our reafonings and decifions

concerning him.

I fhall not undertake a revifion of his public condudl, unlefs the phrenzy

of the times fhould render it neceffary But I think a hint or two in paf-

fing, juft to fhew, that it has partaken of human frailty, may not be alto-

gether unfeafonable or unferviceable.

Thus, with regard to the attempts made on the coafl: of France which he

fet out with, (while the war in America flept under Lord L , thro' the

want of a navaHovct, for the attack of Louifburg, which was to have been

the objed of the year) had he looked into Sir Walter Raleigh, who paffed,

in his time, for a tolerable judge of thefe matters,he would have found this

blunt affertion; " That without a port of our own, all invafions are foolifli."

. . . And if into the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, he might have

been the better for the following pafilige out of a letter from Admiral Ruf-

fel to Lord Nottingham, like himfelf, an enterprizing Secretary of State.

3 :*i
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" I will fay no more, than that, in my opinion, with fubmiflion to bet-

" ter judgments, burning a town in France is of no more confequence to

" them, than an accidental fire at Knightjbridge is to us. . . . It is an un-
•' fpeakable trouble to me, to fee we thus expofe our country."

And, in carting ones eyes towards Germany, I think one may venture

to pronounce, that if a lefs popular Miniller, who might be named,

had committed half the trefpaires on his own profeflions to the public, or

given into half the continental concefTions provable upon him, he might,

polTibly, have been the Martyr of popular refentment.

Indeed ; aftonidiing it will be to pofterity, that a nation fo extremely

pundtilious as this is known to be, fliould remain not only paflive, but

even infenfible, when a Duke of Marlborough—Earl of Sunderland

—

and Knight of the Garter, was appointed to command a body of Britifli

forces, in an army chiefly paid with Britifli money, under a minor Prince

of the Empire ; when the inftance was fo notorious, that this very Dukes
grandfather had, in Germany, divided the command of the whole confede-

rate army with the Prince of Baden, and Prince Eugene of Savoy, com-
manders in chief bolb for the Emperor and Empire. . . .

I haften now to the incident itfelf, which has thrown us into fuch

a fudden agitation, and of which I lliall difcourfe as briefly as poflible, be-
caufe it has been the fubjedl of fo much difcourfe already.

Our affairs in Germany were in a moft unpromifing ftate : our hopes
of prefcribing a peace to France evaporated : the temper of a new par-

liament was to be tried ; and, how profufely foever they might be difpofed

to grant, it depended on the State of Public-Credit, and the Caprices of
the Public Creditors, whether thofe grants fliould be made good or not,

when this enterprizing Genius entertained a notion, that by broaching a

new war, we fliould become more able to fupport the old ; or in other
v/ords, that two wars were more eafily maintained than one.

To the council-board he brings this his paradoxical Plan, fortified with
all the circumftances which could give it force and efficacy either within
doors or without, and prevails on Lord T , his ally, to efpoufe it with
as much warmth as himfelf . . . But in vain . . . The other Lords, conceiv-
ing the propofition to be an extravagant one, and many other ways objec-

C tion-
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tionable, for once revolt . . . Upon which he throws up his Office, and re-

nounces the Service ; but accepts of a Reward . . . This foon tranfpiring,

tho' in an unprecife manner, the Public were as quick in their Cenfures,

as in their Sufpicions ; which ferved him as a pretext at leaft, for commit-

ting that Complication of Errors, if they were Errors, already alluded to

and complained of . .

.

For, not content with the bold piece of Praclice juft fpecified, his Im-
petuofity led him to furnifh a City-Friend with fuch a Letter for his Jufti-

fication, as all his own Eloquence, lam afraid, will never be able tojuftify.

I will not do him fo ill an office as to repeat the whole of thi: abfurdity;

anxi if I fckdt that part, which, as a Minifter and a Patriot, will affeft him

mod, it will be in hopes of convincing him, and his headlong followers,

that the farther they proceed in the dangerous way they are in, the more

they will expofe themfelves, and the more mifchicf they will have to an-

fwer for.

" A difference of opinion with regard to meafures to be taken againji

*' Spain, of the higheft importance to the honour of the Crown, and to

" the moft eflential national Interefts ; and this founded on what Spain

" had already done, not on what that court may hereafter intend to do,

*' was the caufe of my refigning the Seals. Lord T and I fubmitted

" in writing, and figned by us, our moft humble fentiments to his Majefty,

" which beino- over-ruled by the united opinion of all the reft of the

" Kino-'s Servants, I refigned the Seals on Monday the 5th of this month,
*' in order not to remain rejponfible for meafures, which I was no longer

" allowed to guide."

Now, it may feem ftrange to aflert in the fame breath, that jnuch too

much is communicated in this epiftolary crudity, and that much is neverthe-

lefs 'wanting . . . This, however, I do venture to alfcrt ; and am under no

great pain about folving the feeming inconfiftency.

For, notwithftanding Mr. Pitt's plea, that he was under a Tieci;^ty of

making his cafe public for the honour of truth, the neccjjiiy ib infifted upon,

except it was a faclious Necejjity^ ftiil remains to be proved.

1

To
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To his Royal Mafter, it muft be underftood, that he had done his heft

to acquit hinifelf ahcady .... If he was accountable to Parliament, it

was in Parliament his Defence was to be made : and it is a very new
dodrine that ;'. Miniller is to put himfelf upon his Country, for having

refigned his Office.

Befides, he feems willing to fuppofe, that none but the credulous, unge-

nerous, and capricious, could entertain unworthy thoughts of him : and the

cenfures of fuch as thofe he feems to hold in difdain and contempt.

Where then was this NeceJJity of divulging Secrets of State for his ex-

culpation ? Would not Truth have manifefted herfelf by her own light,

if Time had been left to do an office which, in fuch cafes, he rarely omits ?

And how comes it, that the Uje was never brought into queftion at all ?

There is a Point of Honour which is the Seal of private Converfation

:

there are innumerable other confiderations to feal up the Lips of Mini-
flers, and more efpecially of Patriot Minifters, on fuch important Topics

as thefe : and there is, moreover, the preffure of a pofitive Oath, which,
one wou'd think, was, in all it parts, indifpenfable.

The Privy Counfellor is fworn, to kct^ fccret the Kings Councils, and
binds himfelf not only 7iot to publifli or.difcover it by word, writing, or

otherwife, but alfo to flrengthen and help the faid Council in alT that

(hall be though: to the fame Council for the univerfal Good of the King
and his Land, and for the Peace, Rcji, and Tranquility of the fame.

Thus the 'NeceJJity pleaded feems, as yet, to he. wholly on the other
Side—Nay more, from the contents of this oath we learn, that, inftead

of any uie Member's being iatitled in any cafe to take the file Guidance of
the Kings Council upon himfelj alone, it is, in the ftrongeifl; manner, pro-
vided, that the Scnfe of the Majority fliall be a Laiv to the Reji : as

alfo, that all confiderations whatfoever (hall be pollponed to the fervice of
the Sovereign, and the peace and welfare of the community.

And was it in the nature of things, that either the one or the other
could be benefited by this intemperate publication ?

Both
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Both Mr. Pitt and his adherents could glory in the national harmony
which had fubfifted during his adminiftration : and well they might, con-
fidering how much it had contributed to his boafted fuccefles.

Where then is the reafon, equity, or confcience of ufing any means to

weaken that efficacious principle, becaufe Mr. Pitt has chofen to throw
himfelf out of place, power, 6cc. ? unlefs he is become ambitious of mak-
ing a new ftand on oppofition, fallly called Patriot-Ground, in order to

fecure himfelf in future, the Defpotifm he has, for the prefent, been de-
prived of.

If fo indeed the fecret is out ; and the NeceJJity at laft apparent of his

making feme fuch Publication as {hould not only remove all Doubts
and Sufpicions concerning his future Condudl, but alfo re-eftablifh him in

the good graces of the City on more fpecious terms, if poffible, than
before.

And would any expedient have anfwered better than the Renewal of
the old Clamour againjl Spain ? For againfi Spain fpecial care is taken to

fliew, that the Current of his Advice ran—as alfo, that fuch his Advice
was founded on what that Court had already done, not what it might,

hereafter, intend to do.

Now this is what I call communicating much too much .... That
there had been a difference of opinions in the Kings Councils on a point

of fuch moment to the Honour of the Crown, and the moft effential na-

tional Interefts, ought not to have been communicated at all by any indi-

vidual whatfoever .... But if communicated, the Grounds and Reafons

of fuch Difference, in the entire^ fliould have been communicated too . . .

Any man may put himfelf in the right, as far as a half-verdidl will go,

by telling half a llory—and Mr. Pitt has manifeftly told no more ; fo that

it follows of courfe, that he has communicated too little, as well as too

much.

It is cuftomary, it feems, for the City-Soiate to fettle opinions and

count nofes at a certain Tavern, before they venture to open their debates

in form : and when the Refigtiation and Reward (which, by the way,

were matters they had as little to do with, as with the Robes of the Gar-

ter)
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ter) came to be, in this preparatory manner, difcufled by them, it was

found, there would be a wreck o( popularity, in cafe what fliould be deemed
a fufficient exculpatory from the imputation of a Bargain, was not laid

before them.

And thus the NccrJJify, which, confidered in another light, appeared

to be toally inadmiffable, not only becomes manifeft, but feives alio to

account for every fubfequent operation.

At leail, a mixture of Apprehenfion on one hand, and perhaps of In-

toxication on the other, gave rife to the Letter to the City- Friend before

inftanced, and alfo befpoke the Anfwer to it; if that which I have here

and before called an Anfwer, was not a hint to befpeak the Letter.

This City-Friend, it is faid, was Mr. Townc/crk, or, ifyou pleafe.Mr.Ora-^
tor Hodges : a perfon from hence forward to be efteemed the Voice of the
City, in like manner as the Great Man who unbofoms himfelf to him,
had been efteemed the Foice of the KitigdoTfi I For in the name of the
faid City the faid Anfwer was returned : and all the extravagant thino^s

contained in it are exprefled with as much confidence as if didlated by
the whole Common Council.

I do not repeat, becaufc I would not naufeate .... It is enough to re-
collea:, that Mr. Pitt is reprefented in it, as our Redeemer and Saviour,
Protedlor and Preferver ... as having refcued us from Ruin, and advanced
us to the Summit of Profperity, Wealth, and Glory : as having reduced
our Enemies to fuch a ftate of Impotence and Mifery, that they were
driven by their very Defpair to fue to us for a Peace, which they might
liave had, but their Haughtincfs would not fuffer them to accept of: and
as having done all thefe wonders by his own Parts, Powers, and Re-
fources : for fo it muft be underftood ; as neither King, Parliament,
People, Fleet, Army, or even Providence itfelf, are fo much as men-
tioned in it.

To the Prefs this modeft Certificate or Under-Writing of Mr. Toiun-
clerk's was immediately conveyed ; not as a Hint, but a LefTon to other
Corporations . . . But, by this time, the adverfary had found his way to the
Prefs likewife : untoward comments on what had pafl'ed appeared in the

^ News-
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News-Papers every Day ; fo that fomething yet more authoritative was

held expedient to qualify the bitternefs they abounded with.

Again, therefore, the City-Senate was applied to ; and they having been

by this time, re-animated with a double portion of their former Spirit,

the effedls of it were made manifeft in certain InJlruBlom to their Re-

prefentatives in Parliament; calculated, one would think (if all the Obli-

gations of Duty, Gratitude, and even common Decency, were not firft

to be trampled under foot) to excite an expedation, that he who had juft

received a Recompence for his oivn Services, might, neverthelefs, be pre-

vailed upon to obftruft the fervlces of others ... For in one claufe the

Ireafury, which, in complaifance to the public opinion, had been fo blindly

lubfervient to his wildeft Projeds, is, in a particular manner, pointed out

to them, as a Province where Oppofition may firft faften itfelf to advan-

tage . . . And in a fecond, all poflible care is taken to render the great and

neceffary work of Peace-tnaking as difficult as poffibJe in other hands, becaufe

it had proved impradicable in his.

All which is fo much the more worthy of notice, becaufe, in the very next

paragraph, they affedl to put the prefent happy ExtinSlion of Parties and

the Harftiojiy and Unanimity of all his Majefty's Subjeds among the Proofs

they are pleafed to enumerate, that this Nation is ftill able to carry on the

prefent j///^ and necejfary War.

But, not to lay any greater ftrefs on this inference than it will naturally

bear, the fame Senate are again made ufe of to gratify Mr. Pitt with a

Vote of Tha?iks for the many great and important Services rendered this

Nation during his Adminiftratlon, &c. as alfo with another Vote of La-

mentation, for the national Lofs of fo able and faithful a Minifter at fo

critical a JunSlure.

And now we have the proper clue to carry us back to that part of this

only Great Mans Letter In which he fo frankly acknowledges, that he re-

hgned the Seals becaufe an opinion of bis had been o-oer-rukd by the Reft

of the Kings Servants : and becaufe he would not be refpofiftble for Mea-

fures he was no longer allowed to guide.

For
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For by this it appears undeniably. That the Meafare thus lamented was

bis own : That the criticalnefs of i\\Q jwiBure had not the leaft weight

with him ; that he refigned becaufe his ififallibilily was for okcc called in

queftion, and becaufe the fcft of the King's Servants could not bring

themfclves to make an abfolute furrender of their reafon, confcience, ho-

nour, to his direSlion.

This, I fay, is his own fpcntaneoiis acknowledgment in print: And it

follows. That whatever was the unhappinefs to be Javunted-, or the crimi-

7iality to be condemned in this tranfadion, belonged to himfclf only.

The over-ruling his opinion did not remove him out of the fervice.

He might have flayed in his rank, though not as Lord-Paramount ....
Thofe humble fentiments of his prefented in writing to the King would

have ferved him as a prefervative againft all finifter events, if not made an

addition to his importance and his fame .... The Meafure againjl Spain

was not the only Meafure of moment depending .... On the contrary,

there was an Eledorate Meafure, and a Pruflian Meafure, each of the

mod prefling kind, and both having very peculiar claiuis upon him to

bring them to an iffue of fome kind or other.

Would his paflions, therefore, have fuffered him to remain in his Of?ice

on equal terms, with his Fi'/Zow-Servants, no doubt his advice and afliftance

would have been gladly accepted of (no body having any reafon to be

proud of fucceeding to the difficulties which he had defpaired of conquer-

ing :) And as he could not but forefee the difturbance his ra(h and pre-

cipitate retreat was like to create, I know not how thefe Lamenters can

furnilh themfelves with a pretence to excufe it.

The opinion conceived oY him at home, the apprehenfion entertaii ed

of him abroad, rendered him a valuable fervant : This was known, confi-

dered, and confefTed j and tho' Government rcfufed to be ftormed, it did not

forget to reward.

And now let me afk thefe Gentlemen -Citizens themfelves, (who arc

fo forward to take the privilege of thankfgiving out of the h.inds of the

Houfe of Commons, or, at leaft, anticipate the ufe of it, and to play

the parts of fo many Jeremiahs at the feet of this haughty Seceder)

whether, and what, they would have had Gc^ernmcnt do more ?

Surely

8
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Surely they would not have wifhed to proceed on any fuch plan, as that

imputed by the wags of King Charles's Court, in the following mock
Addrefs, to the Parliaments of thofe times.

In all humility we crave

Our Sovereign may be our flave

;

And humbly hope, that he may be

Betray'd by us mofl loyally :

And if he plcafes to lay down
His fccptre, dignity and crown.

We'll make him for the time to come
The greateft Prince in Chriftendom.

The anfwer compofed for this, will, and ought to be, the anfwer on every

fmiilar occafion.

Charles at this time having no need.

Thanks you ... as much as if he did.

And the Common Council is, at leaft, as open to ridicule as the

Commons of England.

. . . But waving this little ftart of levity ; could Government have kept

itfelf in countenance, if it had done any more ? Would it have became

the K for example, (when told fo cavalierly to his face, by this 07ily

Great Man^ That he left the fervice becaufe his fellow-fervants would not

allow him to be any longer their Majier in his ftead,) to have befought

him to keep his place on fuch injurious and inglorious terms? Nay,

would it not have been a fort of felf-depofition, if he had done fo ?

It is not altogether unfuppofeable. That his M had his fcruples with

regard to the violent Meafure thus violently preffed, as well as his Miniflers

.... And, if fo, it is plain, that even he was expeilted to renounce them,

and to truckle to this All-fiifficient as well as they.

Befidcs, who knows but that even a condefcenfion of this unroyal na-

ture might have been made in vain ? Who knows, that the Pilot did not

leave the helm, becaufe, confcious, he could neither keep the fhip at feain

a manner fuitable to his own vaunts, or bring her into a fafe harbour ?

Or
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Or that his whole plan of condud on this occafion was not contrived to

cover his retreat ?

It is a fine thing to raife expedation, but 'tis a dreadful one not to grati-

fy it ... . And, therefore, 'tis no unreafonable doubt, Whether he, who
fet fuch a value on glojs or appearance would have compounded, on any

terms, to carry on a procefs, which, in the end, might have laid him
opeji to the very Core.

Upon the whole, Gentlemen, you feem to have made a fmall miftake

in your politics . . . Minillers, you fee, are tvovcabla : Kings are fxturci :

Make ufe of a Minilfer, if vou can, where you have no hopes (jf a King

;

and employ popularity as an engine to controle the excefles of Royalty 1

But when you have a King who delires and defigns to make a fopidar

ufe of his Royalty ; and who calls upon you to concur with him in your

own fervice, you defeat and injure yourfelves, when you force a viate

upon him
; you difappoint, and confequently chagrine him ; and if there

is not more of the angel than the mortal in his compofition, you may,

poflibly, weary him out of the mofl; gracious of his purpofes.

To fuppofe you are deluded and mifled by a writer, as empty of all true

political knowledge, as he is bold in his efforts to excite clamour and

fedition, would be to pay you a very ill compliment indeed.

And yet the countenance he has met with amongfl: you would almoft:

authorife fome fuch fufpicion.

It is a year fince the K has fate on the Throne, (whether he has fo

long had the fway of his own fceptre or not) and fcarce a week has palfcd,

during the whole interval, in which this officious Penman has not either at-

tempted to bring the fmcerity of his M y's intentions into queftion ;

given himfelf the airs of one qualified to be his Monitor and Tutor ; tranf-

fer'd, to one of his Minifters in the mofl: injurious and fulfome terms (as

in bis paper of Od. 24) nil the merit and glory of his reigJi ; or elfe endea-

voured to render it as thorny as poflible, by fowing in the minds ot his

fubieds all the feeds cf turbulence and mifchief.

E Proofs
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Proofs in abundance are nt hand in the papers themfelves . . . But the

game is not worth the fliot . . . And therefore, the Httle chaftifement I

fliall now beftovv upon him, will be folely for your fakes.

In the paper juft cited, he makes ufe of the word Lewis-dor (a word of
his own coining, and made ufe of by him as falfe coin always is, to cheat

the unwary) to convey an idea, that he durfl not avow ; for fear of the

punilhments juftly impending over the heads of thofe, who dare to abufe

the moft invaluable of privileges, that of the Prefs! . . . He would have

us believe, that Mr. Pitt was treated with indignity and contempt by the

triumphing advocates for a pacificforbearance ; and that, therefore, and be-

caufe he would not be made the tool of a treacherous and inglorious peace,

he refigned . . . That the confidence repofed in that egregious Minifter had
induced the nation to grant thofe fupplies chearfully, which they had be-

fore difputed every JJ.nlling of, becaufe fufpedling they would be applied to

unconftitutional purpofes . . . That nothing but the domeftic obfiacles and
impediments thrown into the way of our vigorous Meafures could have pre-

vented the deftrudlion of all the French coaft, and opened a way to the

gates of Verfallies, &c. &c.

You have here a firing o^falfehoods, Gentlemen ; and I will produce

the fellow of it immediately ...

No adminiftration upon record was ever fo clear of dcmefiic obfiacles and

impediments, or furnished with fuch a fuper-abundance oi facilities as Mr.
Pitts.

To the very beft of my recoUedion, the fupplies were granted as freely

and chearfully before he came into office, as they have been fince ; and,

inftead of having any indignity or conteinpt to complain of, he has a thou-

fand acquiefcences and even obligations to acknowledge, which remain

unacknowledged at this day; and will remain, in all probability, uncan-

celled for ever.

You will give me credit, I hope, Gentlemen, for the laft article; and I

appeal to yourfelves for the truth of the two former.

In his laft paper (of the 31ft) he aflerts, Great Britain was not only

treated with difdain and contempt in Buffy'% memorial concerning the de-

mands
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mands of Spain, but held at defiance^ and threatened with the compulfi'V?

arms of that court added to his oivn . . . That memorial is now public,

and there is not one word oi djiance, contempt^ or dijdain in it. . . . It is, as

any body may fee, an infidious inadmi[fahle paper, if you pleafe, and of

a piece with the ufual courfe of French policy ... It talks oi fears, but.

carefully avoids menaces. ..It fays, the King oi Spain had confided io his

Majefty {oi France') the three points o( d'fcuJJioJi between Great Britain and

Spain . . . But it does not fo much as infinuate, that he is authorised by

his Catholic Majejiy to infifl upon them, much Icfs to implicate them by

way oi common caufe with his own. Nay, it feems reafonable to conclude,.

That it was rather an Experiment than a Meafure ; becaufe we are told, it

was never recurred to any more. It follows, that a procedure by way
oifaSl again ft Spain, before a categorical explication had been demanded

and refujed (which, poffibly, the difference of opinio?t turned upon) would

have been the maddejlprocedure that can be conceived.

Let Mr. Pitt then enjoy the honour of it and welcome ! . . . But do not

fuffer fuch an abandoned Tool as this to tell you (as he has wickedly and

impudently done) " Tliat becaufe he (Mr. Pitt) was not to be fncllified or

" terrified, he was to he Jacrijiced to the interefts of France."

I do not pretend to know what temper Government is in. Gentlemen
;

but I believe no government was ever /<? infulted with impunity before.

But this is not all, Gentlemen: he would have you underftand, that

Mr. Pitt, had made "caft Preparations both by Sea and Land; and con-
certed fuitable plans for employing them, which had not been fuffcrcd to

be put in execution during the negotiation of Buffy ... I made ufe of the

word Falfl:)Ood above ; and if I was to make ufe of a broader here, be af-

fured, that I could fufficiently juftify it . . . Mr. Buffys artifices made no

alterations in any of our plans; or if they did, Mr. Pitt himfelf is the

only perfon to account for them : the direElion having remained in him,
till he was refolved to have it by advance without bound q\ limit.

Laftly, As to the mifchief refulting to our Public Affairs from the fo-

journment of that Minifter among us, which is made another declamatory

topic, confidcr and determine for yourfelves, gentlemen, whether it was in

HIS power, in Dodor Herifeys power, rr the power of any other French

fpyj how well concealed or qualified foever, to do more than the very

Goofe-
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Gnofe quill, which has been thus iniquitoufly employed, to throw us into

coiijufion.

" With Pitt is fallen the Spirit of the Nation; with Pitt are fallen thofe
" ExpeSIations of Indeimiification for the imrnenfe Charge Britain has been
" at to detend ourjclvei againft the encroachments of France, &c. with
" him Pulf/ic Credit is Jinking very low. The navy, the anny, our allies,

*' our merchants, and every one who fincerely widies the real happinefs and
" profperity of his country, are filled with forrow and difcontcnt for his

" Refignation:' (^e fliould have faid DifmiJJion.) . .
" To advife, or at

" leaft declare, that there is no neceffity to re-inftate Mr. Pitt," (with all

t\\t poivers of the ivhole committee mufl: be underftood, for it is fo explained

in the next paragraph,) " is to ejpoi/fe the canfe of France."

Thefe are the breathings of this Patriot-Scribe ! ... In this way it is, that

he labours to keep up our national lAarmony and Unanimity : and thus we
are gotten between the horns of this cruel dilemma ; that either the pyra-

mid of government muft be fet on ks point, or the public become the prey

of its own diftempers ...

I do not, however, apprehend, that either will be the cafe . . . There is,

afluredly, too much iirninefs above, and I perfuade myfelf too much good

fenfe below.

Names, words, and founds, may amufe and govern us for a while : but

reaibn, truth, and evidence, feldom fail to recover their dominion at laft.

On thefe the caufe of Government, in the prefent clamorous difpute, may
be fafely refted ... At leaft, according to all the Lights in my power to

colledt, I think, it may.

If therefore, gentlemen, you can be prevailed upon to make a fair an

free ufe of your oivn underftandings, and pay but a due regard to your

own ffio/l ejfential interejls, I afk no more.

I N I
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